
SCHOOL SUITS-M. QUTMAN «fc CO.-i. .....
.

Get Ready for
School Days.***

Maybe the 311} has not crosscd the line yet, but we

have. We're ready with the best selected stock of
clothing ever brought to Wheeling. Particularly noticeableand meriting special mention is the durability
of our clothing selected for school wear and the

^MODERATE PRICES!*-
At which they arc marked. Reefer Suits, Vesica
Suits, Middy Suits and Sailor Suits for the little fellows

in handsome and exclusive designs, from §1.50
to $7.50. A general lino of Furnishing Goods.

M. GUTMAN & CO,
MAIN AND TWELFTH STREETS.

ROCKERS.

o^.4-4-^"E~R/ n JT* jtk

wetter DBidii muiiuiite

$2AQ.'
A beautiful polished Rockcr, any style or finish, Oak or Mahogany,

saddle or cobbler seat. We have forty dozen (hat mtts:

be sold.$2.19.
Ann orrnmr 10 riniiinT nmn
uun diuijiv in iivmrLDtis

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.
All goods sold on reasonable terms at rock bottom prices.
Special attention given to our undertaking department.

/
#

FRANK E. FOSTER,
HERMAN FRANK,

Receivers.
2245, 2247, 224!) MARKET STREET.

NEW FALL STOCK.ALEXANDER FREW.

New Fall Stock
Of Choice Furniture.

Goods are arriving every day o! new and lip-todate
styles of

Parlor, Bed Room, Dining Room
i# .* and Kitchen Furniture.

We have the best $20.00 Parlor Suit in the city.
Do not fail to see it. We guarantee value for
the price, or goods will be taken back and money
refunded. Girpcts, Mattings, Oil Cloth, Linoleum,

in great variety. You arc cordially invited
to inspect our stock.

I '*^7= : ..J

Alexander Frew,
NO. 1UOO MAIN MTitmiflT.

I

SPECIAL MEETING
Of the Chamberof Commerce is to

he Held This Week.

TWO IMPORTANT ENTERPRISES
Will be Considered.The Work of Preparingfor (be 1808 Kenulun or the Social?
of tbe Army of Weil Virginia li to be

Started at Ouce.Delegate* lo be Selected
who will UeprcMut Wheeling at (be

KTailivllle Klver Improvement Meeting

Before the close of the present week,
probably on Wednesday or Thursday
evening, a special meeting of the chamberof commerce will be held for the
purpose of considering matters of importanceto the community. President
Quarrler, w hen seen last evening, said
thut he hud not been able to confer with
Secretary llazlett, but that, as soon us

he hud seen the secretary, ho would call
a special meeting of the chamber.
Two principal mutters thut will bq

broqght to the attention of the commsrclulbody are, the start of the preliminarywork thut precedes the reunion o|
thtf Society of the Army of West VirginiaIn Wheeling next fall, and the
selection or delegates to attend me an«
nuul meeting of the Ohio Valley ImprovementAssociation to be held TueBduy,October 1-. In Evansvllle, Indiana.
There is no difference of opinion regardingthe importance of getting down

to work at once In preparation for th«»
reunion, und It Is likely this week'*
meeting, which will be participated In
by Wheeling veterans us well us by
members of the chamber of commerce,
will develop u plan of work that will b»»
followed Industriously until the 1898 reunionshall have added unother success
to Wheeling's untarnished record ot
handsomely entertaining all the bodies
thut have withered here.
The selection of delegates to EvansvllleIs of great Importance, and till

delegation ought to be a large and representativeone, for tho reason that the
work of the association means much for
Wheeling In the years that art* to come.
Rlackwater from Pittsburgh t(^ Mariettaund u system of open work below
Marietta, Is now the slogan of the Improvementassociation, and nobody In
Wheeling can fall to realize that succesi
on this line means more to this city than
to any other on the upper river.. The
Intelligencer has suggested that an effortbe miide to bring the 1898 meeting
of the association to Wheeling, and th<i
suggestion has been received with a
high degree of favor In the business
community. The bringing together of
the large and enthusiastic body of advocatesof river Improvement, which
attends the conventions of the association.would result only In an Increase of
sentiment In that direction In this oommunlty

LOCAL BREUT.iS.
.Mntferaof Minor tloiiunt In ami Alton!

Ilir t'llv.

Miss Hennig moots her pupils llila
week to arrange for the study of oiobutlonand dramatic culture.
The trustees, Messrs. W. P. Hubbard

and -S. R Liggett, notify Pewlky bond*
holders of the purchaso of Jfl.816.2B in
first mortgage holdings, in another column.

Dr. Joseph Llttell. of Indianapolis,
brother of Rev. J. II. Llttell. of fin'
United Presbyterian church, of this
city, was unavoidably prevented from
making the address at the men's meetingat the Y. M. O. A. yesterday afternoon.consequently there was an open
meeting held, which was very Interestingto a large audience.
Saturday at his home, 1010 Eoff street,

George W. Sponcer. on employe of Caldwell& Peterson, was attacked by faintingspells of u sudden and severe nature,
probably caused by heart and lung
troubles, from which he was a sufferer.
Drs. Win. Taylor, Uau and Walden renderednil the medical aid possible, but
bis condition Is ns yet quite critical.
His parents wore telegraphed for and
arrived here from Grafton, yesterday.
Among the many advertising novelticssoon to be Issued by the Baltimore

& Ohio Is one which is sure to attract
ii wi j tuuoiuci uuic it in'Him in mii'iitlon.It Ih known ns "Tho Book of the
Royal Blue," awl Is to bo Issued month*
ly by Col. p. H. Martin, manager o1
passenger trafllc. Of magazine size
nnd filled with attractive half-tone Illustrationsand Rood reading matter.
"The Hook of tho Royal Blue" Is bound
to make a hit. One splendid feature Is
a list of names and address of every
passenger and freight agent.
The Nail City stamping works, on

tho South Side. Is n local plant that Is
showing unmistakable evidences of
prosperity. Since the new management
took hold In tin* spring It has worked
constantly, and a few weeks airo businessbecame so brisk that the plant
worked all night ns well ns nil day.
This plan was not found congenlnl. and
beginning last Monday the employes
worked last week every night until 1<|
o'clock, and.the prospects are good for
them continuing to do so all this fall.
The company has lots of orders ahead
and the employes are consequentlythankful.

ABOUT PEOPLE.
( rnngrri III the Otj* mid Whrcllng Folk*

Abrontl.
Miss Cora Hastings', of Pittsburgh,

spent yesterday with friends lyre.
Albert Jones, the letter carrier. Is on

duty again, having recovered from his
fall.

.1 C. McCue and wife, and M. H\
Welsh, all of SIfltersvllle, arc, Windsor
arrivals.
Miss Oenovlcve Seybold leaves thlf

morning for Bethany College, to take a
course In music.

Col. .lack Cowl, superintendent of
malls at the postofllce, has Just recoveredfrom an attack of typhoid fever, and In
able to be out.

Dr. Harry Hubbard has resigned hi*
j»osltlon as assistant to Dr. Rau. and
leaves this morning for Baltimore. His
place will be filled by Dr. Finical, of
Cadiz. O.
William Hare, senior member nf the

firm of Hare & Son, plumbers, Is III at his
home In the Fifth ward, and while no
serious results are anticipated, It Is expectedIt will be sotne time before he b
Ablo t<> be eut.

TO IMV.
Nprrlnl «nlr of lllmtkrla at

i.. i. uoon *. <o,*i.
9.100. r«ctiialon lo Tolrdo. % I no.
via Wheeling S- T.ako Krle railway,September '.'.1 Tickets good to return to
and Including September 2f«. (loud roltiq
and returning on nil regular trains.Take advantage of this opportunity to
visit Toledo, Detroit, Ml. Clements, ami
other points In Michigan. Train leaves
Wheeling at {la. m., city time. Consult
agents for particulars. Fare only 13 no
round trip.
|*lltkhiiruli Kirnrdnii vln I'rttiiayhnit la

I.
Thursday, September 23, from Wheelingand Holla Ire, low rule tlcltHs will

be sold to Pittsburgh, g««»l roturnlnu
threo dafi.

_

RCNNINO rores. Indolent ulcers and
similar troubles, ev» n thoUfth of manyyears' standing, my be cured by u*luu
DeWllt'H Witch Half." I Halve, It mioIIp s
strengthens and heal" It Is tile groin
pile euro. Charles it tloeUe, Market
and Twelfth streets; Chatham HJnelalr,
Forty sixth and Jacob ntreels; A 10
ffcheel*. No 607 Miilti «tn i. HileyHies I'enn and /aim streets, Howie \
Co., llrldgipurt, 4

DQWM AT THE "PBW,"
Saiu ubwk'i AilmluUlralloM Brluga

Notable Improvement,
An Intelligencer representative made

a Hying- trip through the state's bfgpenal
institution at Moundsville Saturday,

and the appearance of grounds, buildingsand prisoners shows a marked Improvementsince Superintendent Sam
Hawk's administration was inauguratedlast spring. Colonel Hawk and his

corps of assistants deserve high praise
for the change that has been wrought
in so short a time.
The new addition, which Is to be fittedwith cells, will be completed this

fall, and will relieve <he overcrowded
main building which now holds nearly
six hundred convicts. It is a handsome
structure in which Freeport stone Is the
principal material used and will be fittedwith cells of the latest design.
The grounds are In excellent condition.Grass and (lowers in the inner

court give an appearance at the first
glance that Impresses the visitor with
anything but the realisation that he is
In the "pen," Hut the high stone walls,
with the guards patrolling on top, tell
their silent story and the illusion Is dispelled.
The several squads of prlsonersareextremelywell drilled, their efficiency approachingthat of a crack military company.One squad In particular evoked

expressions of admiration from the
visitor, and the men that compose It
have an esprit de corps that easily gives
them the leading position.

AMU$i-kxrs.
For many years everyone has expected

great, and sometimes Impossible, thing)
of the Barnum & Bailey "Greatest Shovi
on Earth," and disappointment hat
never followed, mi that the managers ol
the vast organization must find It extremelydifficult to provide a practically
new entertainment. But that they hav«»
provided a new one, with every act most

complete, better arranged and more excitingthan any of a somewhat similar
character In past neasons, theNew York
Chicago anu other papers have declared.
Wheeling will have an opportunity to
test these statements next Friday. Thlc
great-show will give two receptions t<j
the public, with "Miss Johanna" as mistressof ceremonies. The show will arrivefrom Sistersvllleover the Ohio Rlvetj
road early In the morning, and the large
number of ardent devotees of the elephantand horse who delight In seeing
the circus unload from Its special trains
and set up under Its canvas home, will
be compelled to get up early In the morning.r
The free street parade will leave the

grounds at 9 o'clock, and will proceed
over the following route: Kentucky
street to North York, to South York, i {
Virginia street to suspension bridge, M
Tenth street, to Market, to Fourteenth,
to Twenty-fourth, to Chapllne, to Twentieth,to Market, to Tenth street, to
bridge, to Zane street, to grounds.
The performances will be given at 2

o'clock and 8 o'clock in the afternoon and
evening. But the man or woman who
waits for that hour before entering the j
tents will lose a large part of the pleasure
prepared for visitors. The Barnum A
Bailey show glve«, exclusive of the circus
performances, as much as, or more than,
others do altogether. Johanna and th<j
menagerie are well worth seeing, but
there is still a greater interest centering
In the group of remarkable people.Pete-i
the 22 Inch dwarf; Ella Ewlng. the 8 foot
4 inch giantess, and the Orlssa twins.
The clowns this year are said to bp unusuallygood. They include, among r>

score, Peter Caban and Harry Wentworth,as well as Lizzie Scabert, the
woman clown. One of the three groups
of performing elephants is a herd oil
eight babies, which made their iirst ap-
pearanco In puhllo laat spring, though
one of them is Ilaby Kuth, the clown on
the show's last visit. A'mong the rlden
ore William Showles, acknowledged as
chief of the bareback rldera of the world;
Rose Went worth, Josle Ashton, the
Meers slaters and Lavanter Lee. But
above all else, to the lover of fine horses
is an net In which John O'Brien sits on a
beautiful white horse on a pedestal4,
while seventy other thoroughbred horses
circle around him, and perform many
evolutions at his word of command.

"Ill Allautlc City,"

Orent Interest Is manifested In the
forthcoming production of "In Atlantic i

City," a refined musical comedy, which
will bo the attraction at the opera house
to-morrow evening. Manager Klester
guarantees thin attraction one of the t
best musical entertainments that In
will present to his patrons this season. (
It Is funny In the extreme, roar after
roar of laughter greets Its Interprt-tn-
tlon. and at the some time more than
satisfies the rye with Its beautiful pic- {
turns of fair women In elegant costumes,
and the ear with thoroughly good music. J
sung by artist* with world wide repu-
tatlon. Over 125 new and elegant costumesfire worn, which were designed
nud made by n famous costumer. Tho f

company Is headed by Mr. Frank M.
Wills, a delineator of Herman comedy,
who has no peer In that line of work. c

11c has made tho world laugh, and In
this play, written by himself, excels
any of his previous efforts. *(

Itrnnln's Unit! ('outing.
Urooke Is coming to Wheeling and

with him coines the largest band In ,,
Amerlcn. the Chicago Marine. The ex- «i
cellent attraction will he heard nt Pel. <

bert's Harden n^xt Sunday afternoon
and evening, In the afternoon nt 2:10 *

olid In the evenlrg at 8 o'clock. This
was dcclded Upon nt a meeting of the *
principal sulmerlher* to the guarantee "

fund held Saturday, and <he announce* £
ment will !»» wrlrcme news to the mil*

sicloving public of Wheeling. The last
dollar of tho fund was subscribed Saturday.and a meeting was at once calledand the contract *1 wed. A commit- J

wai appointed to secure a place for
the cotuerta to I " nlven, and as both
parks have niiractlnns for Sundnv, nrrnnifsniiiits were made with Mr.Charlcn
Belberl for thr uii of his grounds* Mr.
Sell'i rt has nitfeed to re-arrange his
pavilion in neroinmodate the crowds,
and when Himdfly's vlslloi* go nut to
Pleiinant Valley, thry will scarcely |know the plicr. A large force of work
mtn will bo put to work thli morning
nla>mlug tho pavII:on and puttlu.t th<» ,grour«'« In «hnpe The new pavilion, I
whon furnlihtd, win sr.it comfortably*1,(100 pcopK

lu siiles Ills band music, soveixtl vo«ill " o-npany tho attraction,among fi)) "" M)i* Hlbvj Snmmls, the prima I
Inniiii soprano. The rnttiih lies has doclil.lo cluii'lte .»nl> t»vciily five cent*
utlmls ."I which I" iii"i alout one
third what It costi to hear the *nut«

OLOTHINQ.KBAP3 BBQ3.

The Change in the Weather
Was Mere than Welcome.

Our stock, too, lias also ehangcA Our tables now
teem with the choicest and most exclusive styles of

UP-TO-DATE READY TO WEAR

Fall Clothes and Furnishings.
Tn nil ('IntUA.- Kiii'innr i'Aii'iid hiiiim C.>>»«
Ill Ult J uui Viuiiiva uvijimg ^ v»i» »v. iivyci accu oui19

and Overcoats to compare with our new line. They're
absolutely without peers.in Wheeling. Every quality
ami grade is a warrant of excellence. Every price is an
object lesson in the economy of buying. See our line of
Suits at §10, $12 and $15. T1IEY ARE SUPERB.

KRAUS BROS.,
WHEELING'S FOREMOST CLOTHIERS,

STRICTLY ONE PR|CE. 1319 MARKET STREET

CLOTHING.D. QUNDUNO h CO.

None Better-None Cheaper
A.complete line of Men's, Boys' and

Children's Clothing.

n STILES if U IB I
Bought four months ago and most

carefully selected.
k Splendid Man's Suit ....$10.99
k Splendid Boy's Soit - 5,00
Up to the very finest suits produced in the land. We show
the latest novelties in Cloths and Furnishings.

D nnnHlino-ffy.fV*
V v« i * v« m. m. a. B. W WV I

STAR CLOTHIERS,
34 AND 36 TWELFTH STREET.

band In other cities. Reserved seats will REAL ESTATE.
be placed on sale at House's muBlc store .

Wednesday morning. TO LET. + +
«»A Paper Cllr."

Miss Willard and Mr. Murphy will in- New modern eight-roomed houses. with
,. eh-ctrlc light, both gases, furnaco heat,trodtice a novelty In the comedy pre- \01. ios. no and 112 Fourteenth street.

Rented next Thursday night at the Grand I'aH£pJ's,i0n.,<!,t, on('e'
Wi # . ,v

. , . .
Storo building, suitable for any wholeOperaHouse, In the new monkey act, as *aio or retail business with ten thousand

it Is called. Mr. Murphy was successful J*®* °f floor space. Powewilon can b» had
, . ,

at once. With water power elevator.
In this act In I/indon, two seasons ng<». Other dwellings and rooms. Call,
and has Introduced It here with great ti?!wl?Pi«t«»,,01n ft"10001* 'rom t0

success. Mr. Murphy uses u completo '",uw' "uuc'%

monkey dress and is said to look the
"Mischievous Monk" to perfection. Mis? ^ROLFZKNEt'Of

^'JnToZn «cd No. 10 Fourteenth Street.

11sk a bargain in real estate.
iroers. Throughout the comedy, the spec-

UftUUI11" 111 lliJnAJ uuiniu.

laities introduced are entirely new and
of an attractive nature. The musical A House and Lot (or a Small Cash
numbers are bright, no "done to death
songs are wing; and the n1ni of the mm- Payment and Long Time
pany Is to present an olio of novelties.
Interesting alike to men. women and on Balance.
children. The pantomime features In the
first and second acts, while pretty girls, We offer for sale tho property known as

handsome costumes and funny come- K AB 1M1DIY finer ctnrFT
dlans are Interesting to all classes of NU'IHIKITNKM MKllI

theatre patrons. The engagement Is fuj (Old LaBelle Street),
l half week, with Saturday matinee. consisting of a large two-atory brick

dwelling Iioiihc. with gas and water.

Till: RIVER lot 30*145 rtti.
If the property suits you, we will make

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY. ,,1C ,)r,co nn'1 satisfactory.
:iarlnKton....PAIR PLAY. 3:M p. m. MONEY TO I^>AN O.N REAL ESTATE.

BOATS 1.HAVING TO-MORROW.

IIMC ^v'ni'c.V.OUVANDOTTEfVl1 a" m. rineimrt & tatim,
... ...Telephone 219. City Bonk Building.Hlver T«lei[r«nii, r

OIL CITY.River 4 ineheq and sla- .s __ . -T\-T-rT"'
lonary. Cloudy and cool. _D Jbo Jlw-lij-LNJ -L
WARREN.River at low water mark.
'loudyand cool. $x; j^a|n street, 7 rooms, both
BROWNSVILLE.River .1 feet 9 Kases, new paper and paint $16 00
nchos and rising. No. 127 Fourteenth street 2300

Oni:i:NSDO!tO.niver 0 (Vet in Inch- '» *00

a an,I falllnK. Cloudy an.1 throHonlnjf. $£ % » ^eci!!!»°00
\dam Jacobs and Florence Uelle due No. a; Twentieth street 13 00
lown Monday; James G. Blaine and No. 39 Twentieth street 10 00

Hudson u:> No. 41 Twentieth street 10 0)

PITT8IUTRGH.River 1.5 feet an,! 12V'!"1".'.! IS 00
stationary at the dam. Ralnln.n n,', lRir/Maln'sireet. store room 17 00
STEUBKNVILLE.River 1 font 2 riiloon in Martin's Ferry 12 oO

nches an,I rHlim. Weather cloudy and -roomed hou»e Crowont £>««: 700
, ,

3-roomed house Manchester coal prop
ftv ni'it of Mt. de Chantal 5 00

PARKhRSBtTRG.River 1 Ifoot fi a-roomed holise Plea-ant Valley 5 00
nches and stationary. Cloudy and tner- No. 2312 Market street, blacksmith
ury at G4. No boats. I.lttle Kanawha _|,h°p

Mllln.r fltabb' 1M1 Alley S 5
No. 2003 Wood street. .1 roomi 7 00

FOR HALE.
II ftavra tltr t'ronpy Children. n(,rr. )nn,, West Liberty. 3-roomed

SEAVIEW, Va.- Wo have ft splendid house and orchard
ale on Chamberlain's CoUflh Remedy. rs<? ,1"1 J.'.n nVui i rnnmnd
ind our etutomera coming from far find 1run M"1 ,-ronm"1
lear. speak of It In the highest term*. store room and dwelling Plllonval*
Many have said that their children 12,fA). Will exchange for a farm.
vouid have died of croup If Chamber- No. 4M and 464 National Hoad.
aln's Cough Remedy had not been Kj !i'ftaJv»n?Jl°nth'afreet
ilven KICLLAM * OURRRN. The No 68 8ovt"lw"'"
Ifi and 60 cent slr.es for sale by drug- 7*7#

JAMES A. HENRy.
UNDERTAKING. "RiVllr'linJ riSIlon Auirne"' jJfc'JjiS

[ GUIS BKRTSCHY,
lunrrtil Director anJ Th« »nlclligcnccr..
Arterial I mbalntor. |()|, Printing Office

1117 VrtloMlti.fl, Welt Hill*,
Calls by Telephone Answered Pay The largest and most complete
or Night. Hiure ff ... j ,, |*r|ntlnK Establishment In
ltesld.-nce, foul. Assistant* 'J eh- ,
phone.I'Pfi aniA the cltj and one of the most

scmmbtw r- corui M* eJtlMtslvo In the Ohio Valley.
<ENNEDY F. FREW, ... Pc..,0, ,h0lllly for ih.

(imdunte of IT. S. Colleiro of ICmlmlmlhir, prompt execution of All hind, of
work, from n Nent t'ard or Or

iiiierai Director and I tubalmcr ... .i,r i.«Monmor i-cter, m »nr

WITH At.BXANDKIt KltUW. '''''^1 notice ami on the most reasonable
Telephone J?f» Ir"* Main Htreet. terms. Country merchants, farm*

3RUEMMER A HILDKBHAND, '» renulrini «ior»

IUIMM DIHI t lOKS rn IMIIUMtHS. "Ml"' H"'"1"1"' *

u find It to their advantage to call
t JM« ,

... mnllUMO*
T< l« phone 107. Opel, U.» .nd Nhjht. ... ,,r(nllni omct


